Do the structures of big ET-1 and big ET-3 adopt a similar overall fold? Consequences for endothelin converting enzyme specificity.
Big ET-1 and big ET-3 are precursor peptides which render endothelin-1 (ET-1) and endothelin-3 (ET-3) relatively unreactive and resistant to proteolytic cleavage. Big ET-1 is cleaved in vivo by ECE-1 (endothelin-converting enzyme), and big ET-3 is also cleaved but apparently to a significantly lesser extent by this enzyme. To shed light on the relation between structure and function, circular dichroism (CD) spectroscopy and homology modeling were used to determine whether big ET-1 and big ET-3 adopt similar secondary and tertiary structures. Analyses of the CD spectra and thermal denaturation indicate they have similar secondary structures and thermal stabilities. Superposition of the modeled coordinates of both peptides indicates that they can adopt the same overall fold except in the C-terminal residues, 34-38 in big ET-1 and 34-41 in big ET-3. This region corresponds to an area of complete sequence heterogeneity between the two peptides. A model has been developed which has a loop for residues 27-30 (HVVP in big ET-1), which have previously been demonstrated to be essential for eliciting efficient hydrolysis of the W21-V22 bond in big ET-1 and which have the sequence QTVP in big ET-3. Differences in affinity between big ET-1 and big ET-3 for ECE-1 thus appear to be due solely to sequence variations in the local region of the cleavage site.